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GRAND FORKS PASTY 
WILL GO TO EUROPE 

•-?•. WTC MIDDLE OH JUNE 
When mapy/American people begin 

their migration to t European places 
this summer, Grand Porks will have 

summer 
her delegation ot tourists, too, aitfbng 
those who will spend tin 
abroad. 
1 Miss Adelaide Okell has announced 
that she ^frill conduct a party of nine 
young women on an extended trip 
through Europe, touching A great 
many points of interest in. the Old 

iy Wprld: \ 
The primary purpose of the excur-

| sion is to ̂ aid in a broader musical d«r 
I veloptfient in the young people of the 
• party, most of whom have Studied un-
| (ler Miss Okell. Seven of tho pkrty of 

t, nine will leave Grand Iforks, and will 
j meet the, other two at New York City. 
) , Sailing on a Cunard Line 3teamer 
jj about the middle of June, the party 
i will go first to Paris where they will 
| visit the beauty spots of the greatest 

••« city of France. Prom there, they will 
1 go ,tp Mimes, to Nice and to Monte 

Carlo, finally taking the Cornlchft 
,Drive .along the famous French Ri
viera, from where their itinerary le&ds 
them into Italy. 

In Italy, they will stop first at 
Genoa, going then, by steamer, to 
Naples, from where they will go to 
Sorrcntc to view the Blue Grotto. 
Leaving Sorrento, they will go over 
tho famous Amalfil Drive, perhaps the 

best known drive in all Europe. Thej 
wllljvisit 'ttle historic Mount Vesuvius 
at Pompeii, and will attend concerts 
at Florenc4, Verflce and l^llan.., 

In Switzerland, they will stop at 
Zerrpatt, Geneva, Interlaken, Lucerne, 
andS&lllsberg. \ 

Leaving. Switzerland, the party ex
pects to go to Muhich and., from Mu
nich to Oberammergauj where the 
PaasionAPlay—will be enacted daily 
during the entire summer. Miss 
Okell has persona], acquaintance with 
Mr. and Mrs. \Anton Lang and their 
family, all of whom will take part, in 
the Passion Play, and she and her 
party li'ave beenlnvited to' be guests 
at the ; home of the Lang's during 
their stay'at: Cfberammergau. Anton 
Lang takjtr the role of the Christus in 
the Passftn, and because tnta will be 
the' last year that ho wllr tarry tha 
l-ple, unusual interest attache* to the 
presentation at this time. 

Misp Okell' is familiar ' with Ger
many, having studied there a number 
of > years, and the young women in 
her group will And her,knowledge of 
the country a great advantage.-. They 
will stop at Dresden, at Berlin, at 
Heidelberg, at Weimar and at Els-
nach. visiting the place where' Miss 
Okell studied .under the famous Ma
dame Correno.^ Weimar is the' home 
of Liszt, of Goethe, and of Schiller, 
and will be of special Interest to the 
local party since their interests abroad 
a»p largely musical. It is in this ter
ritory that • the\ well-known Wartburg 
castle is located. It is here the scene 
of the opera, "Tannhauser," is laid, 
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BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY and 

TUESDAY'S BUSINESS 

LLOYD' Loom CARRIAGE 
' - A "v ' N ; ' 

Exactly Like 
Picture 

A 
' Largest size, shell 
design body,. full 
corduroy upholster
ing, .wood artillery' 
wheels. The great
est carriage value 
we have been able 
to offer in/ many 
years. Monday and 
Tuesday, 

7 

PANOVITZ 
FURNITURE & CARPET COMPANY 

11JE UGMESTT CREATURE OF THE 
JVKCiUS. 

• Tinkfer Bob, the Kfrig bf^e Forest, 
Was anxious to* get on farther in th? 
Jungle Land because he thought it 
mvst be getting toward% Spring. He 
knew th^t/Willie Chuck had been out 
weeks past to look the weather over;' 
jtnd' he knew that the time was short, 
after Willie'came out, till Jerry, the 
J«T. and' Red Robin would come. It 
would never^do for him to stay in the 
jungles till; the leaves catne out on 
the trees of the Grfcat Forest. 

While he was thinking about these 
things Tim, the little. Elephant, 
,celled, in thit .familiar voice. 
"Rum^h, I know what you want to 
See.'.' -
rWhiit ls.it you know?" asked Tinker 
Bob. "If there if anything; here that 
I httVMv't seen. I want to see it now." 

. "All right, I. will show you where 
the folks live that you'have not seen. 
You will not want to see theig long," 
said Tim. 

"Tou can't tell, I may want to a?h 
them a long. time. . Come, show me 
where they are." 

Tim and Silky and the King started 
away toward the hillside/ They went 
in the same direction that the Zebra 
went. ,"i hope you are not going to 
show.me a herd..of those fellows with 
mahy stripes." said Tinker Bob, 

"Urumph," cried Tim as he walked 
a little faster, "These fellows don't 
have anyvstripes. They are the ugli
est looking creatures In the whole 
Jungle Land/' 

• "Well, if they can be any uglier 
than that fellow we saw in the river 
with his baby on his back he*' will 
surely be an "ugly looking fellow." 

"Oh my, this creature is so ugly 
that it makes me sfi^k to look at him. 
I hope it will not make you ill to see 
him/' said Tim. 

. "Well, if it makes me sick I'll call 
Dr. Giraffee," said Tinker, 

Silky began to laugh to think of the 
King being cared for by Dr. ..Giraffe. 
He laughed so hard that he nearly 
lost h.l» hold of Tim's tiny tail. 

"Woof;'.' came a voice from behind 

a clump of hushes. It even startled 
Tim himself.' He wasn't expecting to 
find any creature so soon. v ' V 

"Woof, woof,", came another sound. 
Thjs was followed by a dpz^n more 
pounds just like it, 

"What in the world?.", cried Tinker 
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•Wootf," conic a votae from behind a 
clump of hushes. 

Bob. Then he saw the creatures 
themselves. Tim was - about right. 
They jwere tta> ugliest looking folks 
Tinker had se^h In the jungles. There 
was one big fellow who seemed to be 
the leader. He had a. broad nose, out 
of each side of 'his mouth extended^ 
two large tusks, and all over his head 
seemed to be large warts. His head 
and his back were covered with brist
ly hairs. 

Can yjji guess who this ugly look
ing fellow was? ' 

Tomorrow—-M rs. Warty and Her 
BaMes. •• -

WE OFFER VERY EXTRAORDINARY VALtJES IN 
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Ladie '̂ and Misses' 

SUITS 
Monday and Tuesday / 

" '' • i... 

New Line of Stylish . 

All Wool Jersey 

SUITS 
$13.50 

fi- 3. . 
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New Line of the Latest in 

Tricotlne Suits 
$25.00 

Ton Should Certainly See 'ibeas Suka 

J 
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B 
any in this castle, LAither wrote his 
translation of the Bible. 

Leaving Germany, the parly will 
take the boat trip down the Rhine .to 
Cologne, and then into Bruspells and 
Antwerp, Belgium. They will then 
sail to Scotland, through the Tros-
sachs to Glasgow, going from Glas
gow to London, where they expect to 
remain a number of days. They will 
visit Oxford, Stratford, viewing that 
part of England which Shakespeare 
hds immortalized. They wjll also go 
on\a coaching trip through the Eng-

i lish Lakes and will tour the Robin-
hood country, including Sherwood 
Forest. T^hey expect to visit Newstad 
Abbey, the home of Byron, and the 
dukeries of Nottinghamshire, seeing 
also the three famous cathedrals of 
Lincoln, Litchfield and Peterborough. 

According _to present plans, they 
will sail for New York the latter part 
of September, after a three mortths' 

{stay abroad. 

'On Thursday, 'March 16, the Pro-
Cathedral Club will present "Tho 
Heart of a Shamrock." a three-act. 
])lay. in the auditorium of St.i Mich-jing. 
ael's church, for the benefit of the! Miss 

Banquet For Student 
Club At "Y" Tonight 

The annual banquet of tEe High 
School Student tilub will be held in 
the gymnasium of the Y. W. C. A. 
this evening, beginning at 6:30 
o'clock. Miss Alta Wltzel of the high 
school faculty has arranged an inter
esting program of toasts which will 
center about the word "club." 

The president of the organisation. 
Miss Ruth Gaulke, .will be toastmis-
tress, takng for the subject of a bref 
address, "The Wielder of the Club," 
and the responses will be in the form 
of a play on the letters which spell 
the.word, "club." Miss Marion Dixon 
will talk on the first letter, "C," de- i 
veloping her topic from the standpoint' 
of what one may "see" by looking in
to the past of the local club. 

"L" will be the key for a short 
talk by Miss Dorothy Solow, who will 
show the possibility of the club's | 
branching out, as an "ell" oq a build 
inc ' 

Ruth Dahl, faculty member, i 

r 
Mrs. Benjamin Swenson, 1S88 Ray

mond avenue, St. Paul, ̂  announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Josephine, to Dr. John ,H. Moore of 
Grand Forks. N. Dak. 

The wedding, will take place at the 
home of the bride during the pres
ent spring. 

Mias Swenson is a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota, and the 
General hospital of Minneapolis. For 
the last two years she has been in
structor in nursing at the University 
of North Dakota. Dr. Moore is prac

ticing medicine in Grand Forks, and 
Is the son of Rev. and Mrs. J. G. 
Moore of this city. 

* * * 
The Pythian Sisters will meet 

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
K. P. hall. This will he an important 
meeting, according to announcement, 
and every member is ordered to be 
present. , ^ 

A lecturer says that money isn't 
everything. That is remarkable, 
especially from a lecturer. 

CENTER CLUB NAMES OFFICERS. ^ 
Center, N. D., March 11.—Burton ^ 

S. Wilcox was elected president. ^ 
Ernest Johnston, vice president* 
Oliver Whitroore, secretary-treasurer, • 
and D. R. Wells and Robert Dunn, j; 
directors of a newly formed Center 
Commercial club. * 

The club has as its primary pur- t 
pose the erection of a community * 
and social center building for this m- * 
land county seat town. 

Herald Want Ads Bring Results. : 

parochial school. | will build her address about the letter 
Francis Webb takes the role of j "tT," making for her point, the place 

"The Shamrock," and he is being sup-J of "you." the individual, in the or-
ported by Miss Frances Davis, Miss | sa"i?®tLorl 

Florence Williams, Mi6s Laura Nuss 
Miss Josephine Lobsinger, Gerald 
Monley, Earle law,' and Howard Mon-
ley. The play is under the direction 
of M. M. McLaughlin. 

Between a.cts, the orchestra of St. 
James Academy will entertain with 
Irish music, and Clarence O'Connor 
and Lawrence Lynch will siiig. Mas< 
ter. Frederick Monley will contribute 
a stunt to the program, aM&. 

Celebrating her fifteenth birthday 
anniversary. Miss Luctle Wilson, was 
hostess to sixteen of her friends in her 
Wme, 885 Belmont avenue,- on Satur
day evening. Card playing furnished 
the pastime, and later in the evening, 
Mrs. H. H. Wilson was assisted in 
serving lunqheon by Mrs. E." G. Allen, 
Yellow jonquils centered the tables, 
and St. Patrick's appointments were 
used. 

Herald Want Ads Bring Results. 

Hi OUTFITTERS v FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Next to Herald Bldg, South 3rd Street 

We make this offer for early buyers." This is your opportunity to secure the 
largest selection, , yet at a great saying—Buy Now. 

TrijBptiiies, Twills, Tweeds  ̂ Box, 

Cape, Tailored Models. 
Cape, Sport and Tailored Modejjs. 

The new Spring materials.  ̂

.Vs., 
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your suit or coat now, pay a small deposit, and we will hold it for you 
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s' 
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B" furnishes the suggestion for a 
talk by Miss Ruth Schlaberg, who will 
advise that members at allTimes "be" 
genuine. 

Miss Dorothy Heitman, with the aid 
of a larpe "^'•taib", will lead the club 
yells, and between courses, club songs 
will be sung. 

The banquet on Monday will be the 
first since the year 1916, r £ l  

Patterned after well-known house 
clubs at other state universities and 
colleges,, the "Wheelers" a club of 
North Dakota university girls has 
beeii, recently organized. Formea 
with the intention ot having a club 
house on the campus next year, /the 
girls have now secured a club room 
on University avenue, where they hold 
regular meetings which are preceded" 
by informal dinners. -The purpose of 
the club is to enable out-of-town stu
dents to enjoy the comforts and the 
social life that they might have in 
their homes. 

Clubs of a similar nature elsewhere 
are the "Keweah House club" at 
Berkeley, (California) university, and 
the "Mortar Board," And "Quadrang-
ler" clubs at the University of Chi
cago. 

Although the local organisation is 
in no sense a Greek letter society or 
a secret organization, it .is not opposed 
to fraternities, and aims to co-opertite 
with the University sororities in pro
moting better college spirit and 
friendships. 

The Baptist Ladies' Aid takes the 
following rather unusual method of 
announcing a hard time party to be 
given neixt Friday evening,'March 17, 
in the parlors of the church: 

In the Baptist church, at 8 o'clock, on 
.. Friday, the seventeenth, -

Ye good folks all, both old and young, 
are urged to mind the date; 

For that is the time that division One 
of the Baptist Udiet Aid 

Are going to give a social, and all 
their plans are made. 

It's to be. a "Hard Times" social— 
quite appropriate now — you'll 
agree, 

So Wear your oldest pinafore or over
alls, and see. 

Just how much fun we all have 
when we get together and play; 

There'll be a program tooand eats; 
and not a cent to pay.' 

Mrs. C. D. Lpeklin had a group of 
youngBters at her home in the Gotzian 
block ton Saturday afternoon in cele-
bratijm of tne second birthday anni
versary of her little daughter, Betty 
Caroline. Mrs., Locklin used a green 
and white color scheme in decorating 
<amall tables at which the guests were 
seated. A birthday cake was the fea
ture of most interest. The guests 
were Dorothy Reed, Jean Smith, Vir
ginia Connors, Frances Leonard,. Bev
erly Cadwell, Elaine Davidson, Mar-
kell Anderson, Junior Anderson and 
Caron McGonegal. 

* * * 
The girls of the Delta Zeta sorority 

entertained their mothers on Satur
day afternoon in an infkrmal manner. 
-There were fifty guests, and the hours 
were from 8 to 6 o'clock. A short 
program -was given for enteHainment, 
and at the cloee of the afternoon, re
freshments wera aerved. 

* * * 
Mrs. J. G. Sinclair, 1815 Belmont 

avenue, left tor-Chicago last evening 
where the was called by the serious 
Illness of her father, Dr. J. L. Haa-
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MRS. A. T. .STINSON 
40T DriKen Ave. tilW 
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